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36 1 n.d. Other Document photocopy of envelope addressed to Mr. 
Larry Higby, Nixon for President Committee 
crossed out with handwritten notation 
"Haldeman Private, General Memos July". 1 
page.

36 1 n.d. Memo Buchanan to Haldeman re: results of Gallup 
poll with handwritten notes. 1 page.

36 1 07/28/1968 Memo Dwight to HRH re: Convention - Tuesday 
Morning Delegate Meetings. 1 page.

36 1 07/31/1968 Memo Safire to DC re: printing an election 
brochure. It implies there was a copy 
attached, but there is nothing attached to this 
memo. 1 page.

36 1 07/01/1968 Letter John Jewett Garland to Nixon re: asking to 
escort him to the podium at the convention, 
including transcribed copy of original 
handwritten letter with attached notes from 
Hillings and Haldeman and mailing 
envelope. 6 pages.

36 1 07/23/1968 Letter Bryce Harlow to Peter Flanigan re: 
recommending John Anderson as Nixon's 
running mate. 1 page.
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36 1 07/10/1968 Memo John Whitaker to Chapin/Haldeman re: John 
Eisenhower's role in the new administration. 
1 page.

36 1 07/23/1968 Letter Paul Davies to Nixon re: meeting with 
Russell Giffen and Albert Russell. 2 pages.

36 1 07/17/1968 Memo Frank Shakespeare to Rose Mary Woods re: 
publicity opportunites for Nixon (Chet 
Huntley show, Joey Bishop show, Bill 
Buckley). 2 pages.

36 1 07/14/1968 Memo Safire to DC re: "Kremlineering", involving 
strategy for negating any implication of  
influence Russia has on the election. 3 pages.

36 1 07/17/1968 Memo Safire to DC re: Aphorism, epigrans and 
quotable paragraphys for Acceptance and 
stump speeches. 6 pages.

36 1 07/14/1968 Other Document Draft speech. "the Next one hundred days". 9 
pages.

36 1 07/16/1968 Newspaper copy of The Economist article "One Vote for 
Hubert". 2 pages.
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36 1 07/14/1968 Newspaper copy of New York Times article "Humphrey 
and Nixon: The First big issue of the 
campaign". 1 page.

36 1 07/18/1968 Memo Glenn Olds to Nixon re: Pre-Convention 
Report - General Strategy for poliy and 
manpower development. 3 pages.

36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Foreign Affairs" listing people 
and their present postions and fields. 3 pages.

36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Domestic Affairs" listing 
people and their present postions and fields. 
2 pages.

36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Fiscal and Economic" listing 
people and their present postions and fields. 
1 page.

36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Justice, Law and Order" listing 
people and their present postions and fields. 
1 page.

36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Health, Education and 
Welfare" listing people and their present 
postions and fields. 1 page.
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36 1 n.d. Report List entitled "Administration" listing people 
and their present postions and fields. 1 page.

36 1 07/16/1968 Memo Glenn Olds to Nixon re: Briefing from 
Edwin Reischauer about foreign policy 
recommendations. 3 pages.

36 1 n.d. Report Beyond Vietnam: The United States and 
Asia by Edwin Reischauer. 5 pages.

36 1 07/18/1968 Memo Glenn Olds to Nixon re: Briefing with Ed 
Guillion, former ambassador to Congo, about 
recommendations for the candidate. 3 pages.

36 1 n.d. Report List of  Participants in the "Agenda for the 
Nation" Project. 1 page.

36 1 07/15/1968 Memo Buchanan to Haldeman re: requesting help to 
bring in Neal Freeman. 1 page.
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Memo to Haldeman 

from Buchanan 

Gallup and Harris in NY Press Conferencee. 

They agreed on severa 

1) Raee involving and HHH and George Wallace would 

be extremely Wallace holding the balance of 

support. 

2) has moved into an open lead over both 

his potential ~. Democratic Party. 

support shows the greatest volatility 

of 

This been" a year of the unexpected---and the polls 

have this. 

1~~~ll~ Reults of Harris and Gallup and Crossly are 

not as they might appear at first glance. 

// ~V /~ 
/' pi- tyr" .~,;;[ Buchanan 

'II- - ~ Ir 
~~ 

\ 
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July 

To: HRH 

From: Dw1ght 

BE: CONVENTION - Tuesdaz Morning Delegate Meetings 

Complete background 1nfommatlon on the Delegate meetings 
to be held August 6th, should be available for RN before 
leaving for Miami. This will help him in planing a little 
~ifferent touch for each group . 

The information should contain (1) Stat~represented; (2) key 
leaders who should be mentioned/ recognized; (3) Political points 
to be made; (4) Political summation of situat10n in the 
particular state(s). 

You should program the political types to pipe this background 
to you next Sunday so the Boss will have it when he returns to 
NYC. Obviously-- there will be a necessity to update some 
of the information when RN arrives Monday night in Miam~--- but 
he should have as much information as possible ahead of time 
to work with. 

... ....... ." ...... .. 




Memo to DC from Safire July 31, 1968. 

Here's the mint copy, hot off the press in Miami. Our plan is to print 
20,000 theye, distr ibute them to delegates and VIPs f ree, and sell the 
rest at Miami hotel newsstands. 

Thenwe will substitute the acceptance speech f or the "Expanded Democracy", 
add some victoyy pictures f rom the convention and run the other 80,000. 

And if there is anything you want to change, it could be done f or that s econd 
yun. 

Robe Lewis threw a lot of his top talent at the Digest into this (as well as 
his own time); you'll want to call him soon. I'll arrange to get a list of his 
volunteers to yeceive notes from you. 

We will wait until the ''final'' edition is run befoye binding fifty in leather 
fay presentation to ceytain contributors. 

I'll be in Miami when you get this, double-checking on the distribution; if 
there is some horrible eyroy I've missed that requires that the whole 
effort be aboyted, call me; after doing so, I will swim lowly out to sea. 

P. S. Another subject: If you, want to use that Dickens quote about " the 
woysl of times, the best of times" -- -it was written in reference 

J!!. 1775, not in 1775. 



Fo)' your injoTmation 

From Pat Hillings 



BOB HALDEMAN 




Copy of handwritten letter 
from 

John Jewett Garland July 1st, 1968 

Dear Dick: 

Needless to say, after having served on the ~ 
past six California Delegations , I was hurt by not being even asked 
to be even an alternate delegate at the Miami Convention. 

One reason is that I feel I let you down by not being 
selected, but it was not because I didn't tryo-:-" My guess is that the Rockefeller 
delegates who mew of my unswerving loyalty to you felt that I would not 
be useful should they achieve a stalemate on the first ballot. Such, due 
to your magnificent primary victories is not going to take place and I 
r e jOice as delegates and Republican leaders daily tun1 to you with their 
support. 

My great ambition now is to be among the group 
honored by being selected to escort you (and Pat) to the platform when 
you accept the nomination on the final day of the Convention~,,, In 1960 
Bob Finch was on that committee, and also was not a delegate, so there 
is a precedent. 

Always sincerely, 

/ s/ Jack 



JOHN JEWETT GARL.A.1H> 
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LOW 
1730 K STREET,N , W . 

WASHINGTON 6, D.C. 

July 23, 1968 

Mr. Peter M. Flanigan 
Nixon for President Committee 
P. O. Box 1968 
Times Square Station 
New York, New York 10036 

Dear Pete: 

On July 19 Congressman Craig Hosmer of California 
called me, he confided, on "a very important matter." 

It turned out 
Anderson of Illinois 

Hosmer avers that Anderson has one of the best minds 
and is one of the best speakers in all the House of 
Representatives -- full of energy, too -- and "one 
just can't find a better man anywhere." 

Hosmer adds that Anderson speaks in a way to "get the 
people going." He's good looking. He's "a little to 
the left of the middle of the road." 

I promised Hosmer to let the RN Valhalla have his 
advice. 

You have it. So now . 

r.::r,------Bryce N. Harlow 



MEMORANDUM JULY 10, 1968 

TO: CHAPIN/HALDEMAN 
CC : JOHN EHRLICHMAN 

FROM: JOHN "WHITAKER 

RE: JOHN EISENHOWER 

John Eisenhower has been calling me several times lately and in his 
last conversation ~~ definitely wants guidance in nailing down his 
role from here to November. 

He has accepted Tom Evansl request to head the United Citizens for Nixon 
in Pennsylvania. 

He wants to come to Miami and I have assured him there is adequate 
housing and that Barbara should come along and that all expenses would 
be paid == Ehrlichman please advise me on what rooms they have and when 
you want them. He seems agreeable to being part of the reception committee 
when RN arrives in Miami and I told him I thought this was a good idea. 

The basic problem with John is that he, as he puts it, "wants to be in a 
staff ca acit to RN ost-Convention and doesn1t want to be anot her ' one of 
the famjl y strap-hangers - translate sens t is means that he just 
dOesn ' t really want to be out front in a ce~brity position where he would 
be most useful to RN. 

At any rate, I am on the hook to call John back and clarify his overall role 
from now to November and, more specifically, his precise role in Miami. 



PAUL L~AVIES 

P.O. BOX'\(' 6 0 

SAN clOSE, CAL.IFORNIA 95106 

July 23, 196B 

Dear Dick: 

I s p ent the weeke nd at the Bohemian Grove Encampme nt. The weather 
\vas ide al and we had the largest numbe r in attendance in the history 
of the Grove. A number of your friends asked about you and expressed 
regret that you could not be in attendance. 

I had as my guest, Russell Giffen, who you may remember when you were 
running for Governor, was the key farmer in the Fresno area. You 
and I flew to his ranch on the West side of the Valley where he had 
as his guests for luncheon a number of the outstanding agriculturists. 

Hr. Giffen continues to be one of the largest farmers in the United 
States and is very active in the affairs of the Cotton Council and 
other top-flight agriculture organizations. 

Mr. Giffen got in touch with me sometime ago and said that a Mr. 
Albert Russell, who is Executive Vice President of the National Cotton 
Council and lives in Memphis, but farms in Mississipp i, was very 
anxious to have the opportunity of talking to you. If it were 
possible for you to arrange to meet him, Mr. Giffen would also 
plan to be present. 

What they both would like to talk to you about, of course, is agri
culture. According to Mr. Giffen, Mr. Russell is very influential 
in the South and is a member of the Mississippi delegation to the 
Republican Convention. 

I know how crowded your schedule is prior to the Convention and I 
have told Mr. Giffen that I doubt whether it would be possible for 
you to see Mr. Russell and him, but I thought in view of the 
importance of Mr. Russell in connection with the Southern delegations 
and with agriculture, you might wish to have one of your aides make 
a suggestion as to what time, if any, you had before the Convention 
when you could see the two of them. 

Mr. Giffen, in concluding his letter to me, said that Mr. Russell 
and he would be glad to go wherever it is convenient for you to 
see them, North, East, South or West. 
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I am sending copie s of this letter to Rose Mary Woods and Bob 
Holderman, and if possible, would appreciate hearing from one 
of them as to e1e feasibility of e1i s request, so I can pass 
the \",ord on to Mr. Giffen and Mr. Russell. If it is impossible 
for you to see them prior to the Convention, I think it would 
be best for me to be in position to advise them of this latter 
fact. 

Warm 	 regards. 

Truly yours, 
ORIGINAL SIGNED By 

P. I... OAVI~ 

Paul 	L. Davies 

Mr. Richard M. Nixon 
450 Park Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 

cc; 	 Mr. Robert Holderman 
Miss Rose Mary Woods 



------
7/17/68 

FRANK SHAKESPEARE to rmw 

Three things. 

1. 	 Re quest for interview on the Chet Huntley Show - 

(today after the luncheon I stayed on with them - the 
Executive Producer of the Huntley-Brinkley show said 
they have a concept of having two shows prior to the 
Republican Convention and two shows prior to the Democratic 
Convention. Huntley will do Nixon - Brinkley will do 
Rockefeller. 

, (this would be on the regular 1/2 hour evening show. 
It would be head to head in RN's apartment. 

When rmw started to say something Frank said -- I want to have 
a Gentlemen's agreement that they won't take excerpts from RN 
and excerpts from Rocky and make it a debate. They have to be 
run comp~etely separate day from the NR mnterview. 

Also that they will not overshoot. 

"I have already told them that his schedule is extremely 
crowded - going to California and will then beunavailable 
because he will be doing some writing, etc. 

2. 	 Warren Wallace with whom RN has been doing some shooting is going 
to go to California to look over the situation. 

I understand Ed is in Seattle - he wants to get any family 
photographs, etc. -- to whom should he speak? 

(rmw referred them to our own office for the early photographs 
as we have a good collection of them -- and said I would find 
out about Whittier, etc. 

Should we ask Clara Jane whether she has tht time to take this 
fellow around -- say to the home in Wh it tier - to Yorba Linda, 
etc. 

(It may be that Wallace will ~ecide that he should not do any 
shooting out there -- but if he does decide it could not be 
until Tuesday night since he does not get out there until 
Monday night. 

QUESTION, Would RN want to do it (rmw said I did not think so on 
Tuesday night as he would just be getting started 

on trying to have some time alone to think. 

But 	 - would, of course, check this out 
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3. 	 Joey Bishop Show -- Los Angeles -- would RN want to do this 
Monday night? 

(rmw said I did not think so -- that I felt the meeting would 
90 on most of the day and into the evening. 

(He 	 said to check it out -- and said "I think it is a perfectly 
suitable show to do it - it is a good exposure but whebber or 
not it is encroaching on his schedule - or if RN wants to do it 

any 	 other night while he is out there. 

(I am sure the only reason they said Monday night they did 
not know he would be there longer) 

1 don't know whether RN saw the TV column in the Daily News - 

Bill Buckley (the other day when we were talking with the ABC people 
at lunch they said they were doing a different coverage 
this year -- they are having a 90 minute wrap up in the 
evening) 

1: il xw i:ddcm lim xm 
There will be a 20 minute segment in which Gore Vidal and Buckley 

willmake comment. When they asked Bill Buckley waat he thought he 

would be doing he said "1 will be running defense for Richard Nixon." 

Secondly he said Richard Nixon will win his support even in a contest 

with Ronald Reagan. 
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DC from Satire (ec Mitchell) 

Re: l\ re m lineering' July 14, 1968. 

Tlypotheses: 

1. The S01lie! Union will attempt to influence the V. S. eledion in hopes 
of electing the D('lIIocratic carldidate. 

2 . Denwcratic strategy will lake advantage of this to portray Humphre)l 
as the t>ea('(! 112aker and Nixon as an old-fashioned cold warrior who will 
perpetuate East-West tension. 

Support for H ypothes is #1: 

a. Thp,ye is preceden t: ]\h'rushchev admitted to lv.tike Wallace on CBS 
last year that he did what he could to defeat Nixon in 1960 by refusing to 
exchange the t' -2 Pilot. 

b. The London Economist· story (attached) titled "One Vote for Hubert" 
shoUJs how Russian actions on disarmament this month are designed to help the 
Democrats. 

c. Reporters [ spoke to in London last week are certain that li.osygin has 
already invited LRJ to N1oscow during th.e campaign in the U. S. 

support for Hypothes is #2: 

a. Hurhphre y's intended Commonwealth Club speech was directed at 
accommodation with Soviet Union and ignored China. This was his most 
carefully prepared speeclz to date and indicates the first step in a continu.ing 
strategy. 

b. Reston's column (attached) was the result of a backgrounder intended 
to establish HurntJilrey as the man th e Russians trust more and will deal ui til 
more eus il}' than Fixon . The column simp[-y differentiates between camUdates' 
approach to Suviets. makes no jlA.dgments about which is right; that will come 
latkTt .. 

c. LBJ has already dropped a public hint about "The Summit." 

cont'd. , . 
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d. Past patterns of Clark Clifford and Jim Rowe have been "turn a minus 
into a plus. r· Best way to get rid oj "war partyTr image is not to defend reasons 
for the war, but to suddenLy and dramatically stress a peace offensive, 
identifying Democyats as the party of detente . This is daring political strategy 
which Clifford has specialized in rr' We have to thyow a long pass. r l is tile way 
he puts it). 

Therefore, if these hypotheses are accepted as likelihoods, tu)O sha-rply 
different counter-strategies present themselves: 

1. Coin r'!\.remlineering" - and denounce it. 

a. Ted Lewis colu.mn in N. Y. News, comrnenting on Economist 
article, shows typical hardliner reaction -- that any indication of Russian 
support jor a candidate is the Pkiss of death r- and that U. S. public would prefer 
a man who can "stand up to the Russians." 

b. Remind voters LBJ ran falsely as "man of peace'l in '64 and 
is now warn, ing over the same phoney techniqu.e. 

c. Warn against LBJ Russian trip as a pure political ploy, 
similar to abortive Manila conference during '66 elections. Remind voters of 
Yalta, when tirin/f C', S. president was too willing to take Soviet assurances 
at jace value, and his wealzening grip cost \Vest dearly. 

r.l, Play up U. S. resentment at outside inteYjerence with U. S. 
elections; recall hhrushchev's previous action. 

e. :itress need/or wariness and styength in dealing s with 
Soviets, with realistic Nixon better equipped to deaL with them than desperate 
LBJ or naive lIumphrey. 

f. Caution against I'secret agreements rl that might tie the hands 
of the next President. 

(NOTE: Democrats probably expect this reaction by Republicans, with Nixon 
forced into a moratorium during actual trip based on past performance, leaving 
denunciations to vice presidential candidate and National Chairmarl. ) 

2. Surprise counter-strateg)l: Seize the idea first. 

a. Nixon sugges ts LBJ »:ake a trip to Moscow soon . 

cont'd. .. 
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b. At Convention, suggest Rockefeller", Percy or otller defeated 
or unchosen Republican candidate aCt:ompatl}' him; mall chose,z b\! }.'ixo71 lVouLd 
be widely interpreted as next SecretaYy of state. This would break the direct 
link between President's l)eacemaking efforts alld Democratic cal'ilpaign. 

c. stress good-will nature of trip, downplay negotiations; 
consider this La Ving the groundwork for hard negotiations by next President. 

tl. In L.'anzpaiglt , focus on Asia as source o.f f uture trouble and 
hold Humphrey's feet to fire on area he prefers to avoid talking aboul. 

e. Tn s U'tJI. be all ~n fa vor oj a pre lim inary break il1g oj the ice 
by the yetiring Preside1lt, bolster need jor bipartisan f oreign policy arut 
stress Nixon's capability of/allowing through with hard bargaiuing that will 
best protect A.merica's interests. 

Basic advantages oj counter -strategy Jeuouncing "kremlineeriJlg" - -. It relies 
on distrust of Johnson by electorate , stresses his foreign policy weak1less 
and crassly political gambits. 

Basic advuntages oj counter -styategy of getting ahead OJ the parade -- It 
identifies Nixon with hajjes jor peace, shows his nonpartisan COltCern for 
country first, and mahes what is bound to happen his own lmijying idea. 

Worst potential Nixon inistake -- LacJl of a plan to meet tflis Den-zocl'atic 
strategy. This would result in a reaction that falls between two stools: 
reluctance to criticize forthrightly, sniping b'), secondary officials w'w may 
appear to be at cross purpo$t:s with calldidate's high --minded stand, a ge~leral 
jeelulg that the t1e'Wsmakillg power of the Presid<:ncy causes Republicalls to 
flounder. 

A radio speech containing the opening salvo oj counte1' -strategy #2 is attached,' 
it quietly iutroduG'('s the thought near the end. 
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DC fvmN SAFillR (V'l({ CARll,;j E T) c c : H ({ldclIWI! 

'. 

A/)hOYiS'ln ,')' , E/ngYrl177s (md Qllo/uble p ({yugJ'G/) /ls' fo r Accel)/{lJlce S/) ('C cll 
and SIIIlIl I) Speeches 0 

We hm'e nel)e !" 1)ceJ] /11() IJolicen'cn 0/ !lIC I(Jor/d; 1( ' (, C({I/I/O/ 1)(' ('rl)('c/('r/ /n 
he Lhe l{'cljove 1))(Jylwy:-; oj /he II'OY!c./; /.I'e do I/ol l)reSlilli e [0 he 1/1(' j/(d,~c,'; 
of the N o v /d . 13//, ! ()y /f7e CX(JII1/)le 7( 'e :-;el iI/ llu; uclliCl 'ClJiCl/1 or /)ersoJ}ul 
freedom., 7('e C(.I II once (I,!..;mn I) (:com (' Ille 17i!/)(~ oj /lIC I('orld. 

(on) 

TI is' all lJery 1)()lml(lv {If l ile Ilion/ellL 10 recite /Il e IrllislIl Ilutl 11(' (irc 1/01 
Lhe !A)(JYlrl'.S l)o!1cemoll. B II/ l/we do 1i(J[ ({(eel)! Ollr/o lr :-;1/(/1'(' ()/ rc
sponsilJ7:/i( ' i n Iyro{ec£llig I)euce C{}Iei /reer/o III (Iyol/lld Llle norld, 1('(' Iii!! 
filld oIlYsel1!e,c; h({Ping to ad ogain (( s Lhe lL'orld','-,' /lrC III({J I - - -(!Jld lI'e 1I1/1:-;! 

not let Lhul 1!(f1)IJell ({ga in. 

When COI l a third -ru !c I)()wer Cl7li)uyy({sS or de/ca/ a/irs/-r({!c I)()!('('r:) 
Only !chell LlwL /ir::;l-r(fle IJ()/uer lUIs ,'"eumd-rolc lc({derS/III) , 

There (l Ye (!lu J(f\ ' ,'-, Ihose It'illi,,!.', to sell Oltt 0111' {{/lle:-; (//1(1,"1'11 sll o rl 0 11' 

Ye s I) III lim;, 
' 

TI l e /)()If' I' Y to }'o /e is 111 (' 1)()!I'cy [0 clwlIge . Awl LlI({/ 1){)lI'cr !o cll(lll£.!,C Is /lIe 

grc(rtcsL sI r c1Iglfi of ({ c/eJ7.1{)cr({cy, 

If IAje (I I<-'}II'/<-"" (Jill" rii"('()IILr'II/er/ \'{)Iltl,!.; 1)('01)1(' (/ s rt r('/)('/s 11'111/(1/( 1 {/ ('(/11.','('" -

It) e c, fio!! !ill d Oil rs ell'(' s I ('(I rI (' r" 11'1 IIIOil / (III (jle cf. 

There (Ire Ihose Irho lLTill;~ Lllciy hr17lc/s OJle]' li z'ill/-/ t1lrOll<~11 ({ dc('({(/c 0/ 
dClJu)Jls/rali()l7s. The\' [ore,e l LJlat (h e sto rl' o/Allicnul is tile gre(/Ies/- - , . . 

/u:o - cCJlllIY)' dCI7l0ll siraLiDII ill ull lite 1 ()1/,~~ s lf' ee lJ of llllJlNl1! 111 ,'-,(1)1'\' . We 
(rY e' (Ill de/l/ oli ,c;/ n { /or,,>. R(c (I re ({II re/ 'o/lILi()I!({ries, 

.• ,.", _1 . ' 
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Unres t (um /, I d) 

Our C(11171)()ign ze i11 not add to 71a/ioJlol [ellsiol/,,,' -- - ollr /Jl(ll/orJlI docs 1/01 
res L on W7Yes [. 

I II achieving /Je((ce alJYuad, the di/)/o1lI(lts COli do more II/{{ II 111(' Illilitnl"\ ' : 
in ach ie'llinJ{ /H' ((C C uL Iwmc, IIle 7170dcyules emf du IIlOrc 11/(/11 IIIC IIlil i lmlls. 

Law unci O rder 

As 7A)ejealoas/y gU.iJrd Ihe 'Vigills of Llle acclfsed, lei 11.'3 gil' c sOllie !//olIglt! 
to the viJ{h ts oj Ille abl/sed. We "II'IIIs/ sto/) feelillp; ,~/(ilLy ({hollt /n'ul ec lillp, 
the innocent uiclil11s. 

Wa lla ce 

T here ave thos e who joym n:illoriLy jJavUes ill orde r 10 dellI' rigilis 10 
minoyiUes . 

[ dijle r wiLli tile lilwly D C71lO cratic cWldidaLe all tlle dis7Jlal record oj" til is 
AdmiulstY(I{ioll; [dijley luiLil Lhe De1lw cv(J l ic cmldidoLc Oil 111e' f({ilure 10 
resLo yc order ill Am eyiul, 1 (hl(ev u:iLll Ille [) (;' IIlOCYlI/ic c(llIriidole Oil /lIC 

(d)Use oj OUY doll({Y (d hOllle Wid the misllse oj our /)olc er ((/)ro(ld . And 
if any sjJlinter c((Jldiri:ile u ·'wL/s to coll Illis "(/ dilll C' S /1'0)'1/10/ d ifferellcc , /I 
oJl I C,{II S(.l .'V is ·---lfwL's sonIC '/!ulll({/)Ic dillie' 

To tho se who W(J/fU dil!eYl !lw sIY(,(1l17 0/ /Jro/esL to /1/(' l)({c/:II'olcrs 0/ ({ 
third j)((yty , r (!,,/c; f) o VOII 11:(11/[ 10 n:..'!,is/e r ({ flftile /Jrole."I, or rio \'011 

wanL /O 'liri/U: (f r.11({1lge? AJI() [uvge: f)ul/'l (!o lc 10 ,~cl S()II/('!llill,~ ojl \ 'Ollr 
ciLes L---l)oic to gel S()7l1COliC rm Lllejo/) . 

When they COll77 I'l 'OllY lIu/e---will YOIIY 'I!o(e COIIII!? 

Prates! ha,c.; Us jJlace. !Jul in tile A mcyic(!J7 s :\'s/eJII , ({ (,mulidole rill/S' 10 
l;f'in - --(mel ({ 7)ol ev vo!cs 10 ele ci-. 

T hcynes 

Fie aYe meL toda y at a INt!eYslled 0/ AtIlcyicall izis/ory . 

, 




T h e rn e,,,- (('Or!! 1d) 

We n U l ,',,; L olfe y I/Ie ilJJI e r i (((J! /J(,O /) Ie (J 0]!!:.' COII!lWs ,~ . " . ({ CO) 1/ / )(7:) S tI/(l I' /(' i11 
;re'-, LoYe Oi lY ,'-, (''/'{,'-,'C 0/ directioll ({lid ('}wb1c liS 10 ,!!,cl OCCI(j'{ll c 1}('(lrill ,!}, ,'-,' Oil 

wltey c: we Yeolh ,<;L({IIr/ " ,. ({ COIII/)(ISS 1/101 [(,i11/Jot'1I1 /lI C /(' (l\ ' 10 ({ 1i ('1 (' de 
/)() y Luy(', ({ IYe.',/1 O/)/)V()({ c1I . " . ({ Lr ll e ('ollllm,<;s Lo d!({v/ ({ ('(} I(} "S C' ur llIor({1 

ar-lirJ1). (Tlli,<; co uld f ) r' LlIC IJI e/O /) /IOV /01' tile 17e/[' ([(/Jllillislu/lio ll. ) 

Amcr ica n eeds /JY cl)eIlLil !C dij)lo1JlClcy ({lId iIIlJ CJlLil.'C leariers'lli/). 

Prom i:-; (,,<; 

Arncyic ({ i:., S (Iymg, " ])c lil )CY us jY01J7 /)Yo1l7i ,(;cs ---/JroJJlis c l i S II'1W! y O !! 

u m de lilJcy . tr 

Th e " lAHU )(;; of lit e flfhtYc " lu e u,'('YC I)Y()1 l1ise d /lIrllcr/ (JilL 10 h(' (( 11 '({IIe' of 

r-, rime (J{ul rnt /fiU [(; 'V !u w of l,(:flr. 

W e have h CfWd g Yr:({f /JYO IIOI (}IC CmenLs ({twilL (j War Oil Pen'crt.\' olld 0 Wo r 
on C rirne. /liJroori, (('r' l!(f oe t) een I()({gill,'-',' r( (['({r wil/101f1 r/cc1o riJig il: (/1 
h orne) /;uc /;({'ll(' becn dec-hIring lr({Ys {[.'il1iOuL 11.'({,S{ilig tlI C J//" 

Bossism 

Thc IWlUis/w/(i17J: 0/ the /nilll(JYies is he ILer IliOn L/I C arJII-lu'isliJl?, 0/ /I i(' 
ho C12 yO ,Jrli (, . 

(OR) 

In 1 9 6 R, /lnw'Viru i ,<; no ! goln..r.; /0 cle r) ({ ullirlir/rri(' l['lio /)rc/c rrcr/ Illc s}J!()/,'(' 
0/ the 7)(J ckro o m,<; to Llle /Iye 0/ LlI C /) YillWYic ,<; . 

T he Ameyiu!.JL Dveam docs not come La Lllose ((fJO fall ((slce/). T1I e AlI!crlr '({1I 
D re a m is (JchLelled by those 7[111() (lye wide muol/c to Ille ie/c({ls {/wt (; e (IJIl 110/>(' 

10 all )J7(111 /2incl . 

http:Ameyiu!.JL


UPl zfl (('(mi 'd) 

TIL the lOl7g l'ielU of Izis'LoYv, Ille firs! IIliUel/illl1l fJr()II/-',hl IIUlI! il/lo 111(' 
Day !? Ages; Ihe secollr! millel/illlil 1Jvolw !/;roll,S-',il to IIIL' IW!Je o!/recr/olll 
loui jus/i(C, (!:'; well {Ie., Llle' r/(fIlrrcr oj (flll/illll({Ii()I/. W(' ,,,'I({lId lor/o\' 01 

(hr-: Ihrcslwld oj 0 IhirrillliUcl/illill .. . 

/I It was the 1)('s 1 of lime,c;, if lCOS' IIle wors I ot lililes . .. it INIS 

Ihe sjni17g ()j llo l>e , it WOS tile willLer of despair. /I Tile yeoI' lie deserilJed 
n'as 177'), as Llw Un ited StoLcs' UHfS cOll/ing' illto being, ({lid /lad l)(lrar/ox 
applies a,S-',({zlI loday. 

Tn one .sense, lhese arc Lhe u'ovsl of Limes ... IIle l!'Orst riols, 
the i corst crilne, the IUOYSt ill/lat;;o17 ([wl Ihe I('ors/ I<iiid o/l('([r.rJlft Illesc 
aye also Llle 1Jest of LinIeS. Nel'er hejore fr((S IIlOlihilld Iwd (( hefter c1wl/ce 
to sllO/)e his own destiny. Ne/Jwy 1Jejore cOlild eocll ol/e of liS /)(/rticij>ulc 
so fuLlv in i7umging the WOYS! oj Limes into UI(, 1Jest oj fillies, 

Peace 

We ,c;holl /mrS'ilc the /)()liLics oj IJeace in !lIe /111"111(' nlllCC o/frcedollI. 

P cace is not /H/,c,sive; IIle /)(//11 of IJe([cc llllIS! he cO/ltill/loll" c/cored. 
The YO(£ri to U)(£Y is /)(11.'('(/ It'i!!l the 17cgleel oj" lillie /ells iOlls. 

Com eiJac/( 

You hcme cho,se r! as your 1I0mince onc wliO Iws Lasted l'iclorl'---{fJujlf'ilO 
is no s trrmger Lo dejeoL. A I1?WZ COI1 gow a lot /rolll tlie Olle, ([lid lcarli (l 

lot from the other. 

As a 7UJLioll , Anl(:ric(( 100 hus /wriils illx') (md dozell:'; ill IIle Sixties. We 
heme rr ll s lIj / e Yc dfYorn !!Ie scl/)(uoleS of !IIi:·; dilficuLl r/('(([(/c. nllL I 1101'(' 
learned ({" un zwlinirill(!I) rlw) I liel IeI'I' 11/(/1 1('(' 1((11)(' (/11 (('(fYI/I'd (IS (7 

n a ti on) tho) Ow 0)/ ly If'IlV to II (0111 C f}(le/,''' is Iu 11101'(' ulwur!. 

I be lieve LhaL a ,great c01n(1)(fcl2 is in sLore JOY /he Ye'/oLiolis {)Cllf'eell II/(' 
races. [ believe NwL a grcat comcTJac!;; is iii :c;tOYC jor Llrose who 11([/'c 
been YohfJed oj thelY Il11J1?em di/-{nity, I believe thai a p,-rc({1 COlllefWc/;: IS' ill 
s'Lore for [he (,(!lise oj peace with /Yeec/olll ill Ule .yeays ((llc([d. 
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I ruh 1) id I f(J lie; 111 

As our O/J/J()IU! 'lI{C, jJleadjo)f' II/Illy, Ic/IIS celciJr({le dil'(Tsi/l': (/~ !lIi'Y 

s anctify Srtrn cncss, Lei liS di,!.;7I.i/v /(lIi(jllertcss; os Lllfl_Y IliiJllc co1lecLil'c/l' 
oj the jJco/) lc, lei us lhinl2 ill dilJid/lOll>1 of /lIC /Jcrsoll. 

After Lhe /)cace[ltl /JYogye s s oj!1ze Ft}lics, /.fIe /1((1)(' sC('1/ /lu ' slcc/), 
c,ur/)Yis in ,:':' ."; fide ()j !1ze Sixlics . 0 • 

In the /)(fslji l!(! } 'C(lY.c" (f s/wdol,(' /UI .S /((//el7 ((CYOSS Allier/co; (fJ/(I"oll', 
the .]O/IJ7.<;OI( -J[III JI /J!zYC:Y ({dm/llls/roLio" .(;Ce!iS Lo c({sl lis s/!((r/u!(' aCTOS."'" 
Ilze next j O/fr years 0/ A IIU!YlU/II Ilis lor\,. 

New (codeys/!.!j) umno/ he ({c/ll e ned fir ([ w{(rn/ed - oner ({dlil i lli s irnlioll 
l.vilh a ('({y l)oll-co /) \, /)lal/orm mf(l ({ Xerox candidate. 

Wel/a ve 

F/e l/ave z.':; too ill7/)oY/auL to h e l eft to L/le Welfaye S!oters, 

D ecen 'YO 1iz({ LiOll 

G overmne17L of the /) c ()/)le and ()y Lhe /Jeo/JZe 11((s (;('.(,11 rc(JI((ccd {;v 

j.[oVCYlllnc17t./O)f' I/Ie tHoNe. We 1rtllSl reslore LiwL dc1ic{(lc ()({{(II1CC: 
g {J 1} er II m e 11 i 11'1 u.\ I s e e/; IIIe (/ rJ /! i ('e (,( nr1 C () II S (' III (~I (' I ' ( 'I" I' / \ iii (' r i(' (( " . 

E xperirmn: 

" Who.L diJje rellr:e is Ilic1"(;;' sorne /)(::u/Jle (Is/( lIIe, "(WIIl'C('1I HII(lerl lJllIlI/)/lrcy's 
l)(.lc/;:J.!,YrJlllld and your own? A/LeI' {(11,'\ 'OI I lI'ere (){JIlt I'icc /)}'csirieliis. ' .' T/I(, 

dif/erenr;c is IIlis: f{ !(l11/)/lrc y lcarlled (((willi/Ie Pres/dclle" lrOll1 Lrild()11 
·Ju/ms ()/I, (wrl l scV/wr/ III/del' D Il'i.!..!./i/ E isclI/I()/( 'er ---o lid Ifw! II/(IIN'S ({U /lIe 

diJjeyclL(,(~ ill {he Iflodd. 

' .. ". 
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" GU1JCnllf7cn/ i,'-,' !lot (( 1('({r/tIYC of ill/eres/ s ... rr07'Crill/IC' I// IS ({ II/ol/cr 0/ 

COrl1 11101'1 ( '(J Ill/Cit. II 

" We a ve witness' ing a renai.ssance of pl/blic s'piril, ({ Ycawa!u!IIil7,P, of sober 
public 0/) iJlioYl , ([ ycvi o() l oj Lhe j)OI( ler of Lll e I)cople, Lilc /) ep,-illll illg 0/01/ 
age . . . w iLh Lhc' /erj, age IA)C shall show (l IIC//! s/Jihl. /I 

"We sLand m Llw /)Ycsencc 0/ rm (J{(lUiU:!77Cd notioll, iJIII)(/lieJl/ 0/ jJartiS((Il 
J'nake-hcliene. /I 

" The Natioll has iJCC71 IINnecessarily, Imre'{(sc)}Jo1J1y, aL Iv{(r Icilllill itself. .. 
Our la,<-;/? )/OlU is Lo ejfecl () gYe(JL Ye'odjlls!lIIelil {(JI(I ,S.;et Llle farces 0/111L' 
wholc /)eoj)/e i71t r; Play. We need 110 YC1J01I1Liol1: lIe'ed I/O erci/crt cl/({I/gc; 

~ue need (Jul'y a new poillL of IJielU alld {( 1U! lU mcU/Od {lnd sl)iYi L oj cOl(lIse1, II 

"l believe Llwl /hc gre(JlesL force for peacc, Lhe .!!,'Ycoles I fo rce for 
righte(m:',ness, Ihe Kreo le,'.; l fuyce Jor Llle C I C '/ I({UOII 0/ I/wl/ln'lId, is 
(Yrgunized ojyl'lllO'll . .. II 

"l lnww the Leml)(.!y of lit e gyeal cO/'I/lClllioll tlwt /lolI/il/{(/eri 171('; Ilmo/{) !III? 

l em /)cr oj /lI e (,() llnlr~v Lhat lay Iwd.' 0/ IIwL COI1I'('II{iOIl (/1/(1 Sj)()!i(' IIIJ'OIl,!;it it." 



1st Draft . July 14 , 1968. WLS 

TlIE N e)(1' ONE llUNf)R.£ lJ fJA YS 

Tod~lY, July 2V, 1968, offer:s an interestillg uencJuf/Clr,,' in this 

eleclion can, jJui;}ll. U11e hundred days from today, Americalls will go to 

tne polls to splect their next Pre l:dent. 

One hU';/lired da ys tY, a'J"," (,(Z the ti~}!P of 1\,Tapol2on's last carnpaign; 

one flundye ~l day'. at t!w beginning of Fran!?liil Poosevelt's administration 

marked a per7'od of enormous chang'e in our nation. The spml of time may 

be brief- - -hut :lI.uch Calt ha/Jpe;i in a hl-l ,),l rired days . 

In these next hundred days, America will go through the tumult 

of choos ing nom inees at national cOnlJeuiions; we will go thyough the 

exhitiratiorl anafascinalion of a natiuilal t-'afllpaig'1l ; alld then, in a moment 

of quiet and privacy ill a voting booth , ear:h oue of us w ii~ ;nake his oy her 

decision about the future direction of our country . 

To those wllo do not understaud the .-1me'rican. s ystem, the nexl 

hundred days will appea'Y' to be a time of deep division, of angry voices, 

of cha'Y'ge and countercharge. 

Those who d~ unde'Y'stand the u,Iorkings of de'rliocracy know that this 

will be the time Of our greatest strength. This is the testillg - time, the 

crucible of freedom; as we change uur leadership in this orJ.erly way, we 

re -dedicate Oilr ideal oj goverument by the consent of the gOl 'erned. Out 

of this struggle emerges a stronger nation and a reiuvigoYated people. 

r 
J 
1 

.I 
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UUY differences are real, and the candidates of the two parties 

offer sharply diffcyent approaches to the problems we face . But Thomas 

Jefferson put it this way : IINot every diffe rellce oj opinion is a di/feyetlCe 

oj principle, I' .V/wever emerges as President of the United states will 

indeed be /lyes ident of all the people . 

In these next one hundred eta'ys what can the candidates do, what 

t:an you as a citi.?en do, and what car.. the President do to make this a 

creative J constructive campaign? What can we all do now to set tile ,stage 

JOY a Hew ~r'1it" , after Electioll Day ~ 

The Corzriirlntf!.§ ~ Res/,>or1s'il)iLily 

r:'irst , let's Sf?f' ?(Ihat the :;anrlidates can do to shaY't){~n the issues; to 

clarif1) the issues; to ctar~fv t''1e rfi fjr> vei1ces in philosoph, ,; to hell> YO'J "Iake 

an injorrhed choice . This is the nature oj the campaign [foresee : 

The cmupai!J11 o( 19G5 ldll be '1 cm~lPaign of nc-U' ilcas. It u.'ill 

have to be---[ don't thin" the Ar:~(>yi:;n~ ' 'JeoNe NJill -ta,'-r) ( or (l sitltatiou in 

which O?]f7 pod" crips , "Tt's firne tor (~ ::lvmg'C'. " ndlilc t'l(; ntJ7(,J" "ai-I} 

replies , ' YO:f nevey ha,l it EiO good.' 1"/a t kin.! oj calilpaigni]/~ is behind lLS , 

The problems of peace abroai, of controliilZ{f crir,!f! an i ..~ iol(!~: ce a! hO ~J/ e, 

and of proV1'rJinrt equal lusticr? unr1.er law are too ovcyrUhw if) iJer";U a 'retreat 

into the fire r [ rile t(wic of the p/.~s I. 

Til£; nel'(" ideas i1i this campaign mus t be relevant to file needs of 

tuda'), and '1.'!Ilst prepare for Ihe nf'cds of to!l7orrOt.o. You udll 'l)e able to 

see , i'fl this next hundred days, which candidate will be prom is ing more of the 

\ " 
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same old answers, and which candidate will come up with 1-leW answers. 

new approaches to problerns lI,at the old Cl1lswers have not solved. 

Tlu'y(J is something- else the candidates must do this year. We 

must .,/toUJ yuu what tdnd of people we are. And not just in careJull'J 

pre/Jared speeches . Candidates in 1968 rrzust be prepm'eJ to engage ill 

the cut and thru.st of de1)ate . We must be prepared to answer qlfestions, 

the hay.:l queslions, j ro 1n peo/)Zc ill audiences and f rom the yeporters who 

represent them . 

.I i Pres ident oj the United states has to be pJ'epayed to think fast 

and to act uJi...,ely. His basic i11S ti~t c!s :Ulve to be right, and he has to be 

able to say cLearly what he thinks. You as a voter can judge a man's 

character in the way he responds to spolltaneous and unltehearsed situations. 

This year candidates will Hot be abll.. to escape s ile'l te::, is . 

Another way to judge a man's character is to look at his recoY'd- - -to 

see ifwliut he says is consistent with what he has dOll e Ole)'" lhe yea,'s. In 

this campaign nobody will be allowed to run away from his record - - -()}' his 

administration's record. 

There is another responsibility of candidutes this year: To lock 

horns with the dilemmas and not with ea ch other . Tilere It ill b~ a ,;ei·tain 

amount of ribbing, that's all part oj political carnpaignillg -- -.1J1A.t this is -rlol 

the year for bickering about personalities. Style is les s important than 

substan ce ; I believe the undecided voter will join the man who joins the issues. 
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Finall'y, candidates this year will have to derJlO1zstrate a1l ability 

to unite ami to leall. Let me be clear about the ability to unite : We all 

know, that even i" the greatest landsLides, at Least one American in three 

does not vo/'e jor the man who is elected. The nature of our system calls 

jor the cto::sing oj ranks , the coming together of the nation, after the voice 

of the majority has spoken . 

But there is a good way jar you to judge the ability to unite the 

nation g/te-r election day: And that is the ability oj a candidate to unite his 

party ueLorfj Election Day . {'reaching unity is one thing; beit~~· a Imijyi1zg 

force is something else. Each candidate will surely try to bring together 

the wiclespread wings oj his ;;arty; it is for vou to judge who best succeeds . 

l'he Voters / Responsibility 

So /a1', I've been discussing the responsibilities oj candidates in 

this next o"e l"tl-tftlA-red Ja ys. But what of your 'i'esponsiiJility ': ;V':tal u;ill you 

be called UP01l to do iu this Les ting tinze JOY America ? 

There are certain things you do ?'!~t have to do. YOIt do 'flot have 

to wear a button m' t.vaue a bamle r o'r blvu1 .~p a baLluulI. lj you ef~joy that, 

fine - -- it's a good wav oj showing your eflthusiasm and getting others excited 

and iuvolv a. B ut the outward trappings of /)ot.iticai activ ity ure only pa'f' t 

oj the pictl~re. 

The most important thing jar all of u~ to do is tJ open our minds mId 

stretch OU'Y understanding of what's happerling ttl our countr), today. The 

pages oj our newspapers a12d magazines that get all too quick a glance are 
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the pages that probe the trends of American life,' the television progyams 

that get the lowes t rutihijS are those documentaries tlzat pose the problem s 

oj hunger auLl cri 'ne and all our social ills, It's hard work to watch and 

read and CO'l! )yplumd, especially after a day on tile job or raising a family, 

J3~d it is t!-!is e:>.-tra effoyt that is needed, especially in these lzundrea anys 

/:, leclion Day will not be tlte O1tly doy you. vote. III a larger sense, 

}O '('YC l 'o!illg (' /Jcrl,) dln - - - el(~ diJ;g ~uhetitey 0 participate o'y witltdraw, 

Hlhen a neiglLbor asks 'You to come to a civic or political meetings - --do 

JOlt vote tJ /)a~ · tic;iPatc UY :0 witildru'w :) Wilen a man 011 the job next to 

you sltggests a project that wo .',t £d ihuolue you with a comnlimity vouth 

program -- - lhe decision .. lOll ma1?e is a way of voting. 

Prf3sidellt Truman used to have a sign on his (,iesk tliat Yead , 

( The lmd( e,Lis he ....e. ( 1 It! the bltc!~ (ead v does ;iOl cnd un the Pres ident's 

desk i,? W(l.shin,'I ~on . It ends in the personal dec isions iH the ,'laiLv l.iu:s of 

Cer-tainly it's (J Dig job, ubeving lite law, pu.'y irl8' yOlt'r t(Jxe..s, 

providiw?(o'V vu,.(:rjamil:v- --but todav there is more Lo the Jail f uCliga 

responsible Ameril:an . When it COIl'£: s to yestoYiug yadal pencf:, to 

openill,t[ HI) op/)ovtUYlitl), fo r/o,c:.,' i ng the ;.;elleratiuJI gal) · ·-- the ()iteR. ends 71 .l ith 

everyone 0,( US. 

And ther?: is nllothf?'Y thing you eml (10 in this hundred r/ays.' !I'lake 

it tOl~/!:lj (ii i UIP, rYmdida/ps . f 'nean all the cand i1ales fYf)IJ~ the .;;ost local 

office 011 the bottO'ln of the ticket to the }'nen YltnuirlZ'foY President . 

) 

\ . 
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Here's a constructive way to make a candidate's life difficult. 

Listen carefully to wlzat he says and ask yourself: "Have 1 heard all this 

be/ore , or is he offering something new? Is he promising to make my 

life easy, or is he 'telling it like U is'? Does he have specific programs 

or is he dealing in generalities ? Is he talking about problems of the past, 

or is he talking about my problems today?rt 

And don't just ask you'reel! these questions. Ask the candidate, 

or write him, and get ql~ite specific . It will m ke us all better catzdidales. 

And it will mplle you a better informed voter. 

The Prestdent's Responsibility 

Now let rne turn to what the President oj the United states can do 

in these next hundred days to take the politics out of peacemaking, and to 

take peacemaking out of the American tJolitical campaign. 

Four months ago, Presidetzt Johnson told the American people 

he was not going to be a candidate jar reelection, so that he could better 

devote his remaining months in office to the cause of making peace. 

He felt, quite rightly, that he had to make this sacrifice to redeem 

an administration whose policies have led to wider war , frustration and 

failure. 

As peace negotiations have begun , the President has been offered 

a great deal of offs tage advice. I have not joined the chorus of those who 

have submitted a variety oj peace plans , because I believe the United States 

should speak willi one voice at the peace table . 
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O'l)er the years, however, I have made it plain -- -time m.J agatn--

that the problem oj peace in Viet Nam is not a localized matter, but one 

that has to be approached on global terms . 

ltis not unlikely that in the near future the President will be 

invited to Moscow jor falks with Premier liosygin . 

I be~ieve it would be jitting jor the President to accept that invitation . 

Such a tYip, corning in ~he midst 0/ election time in the United 

states, would undoubtedly cause some skepticis ,}J and some criticism. 

lv'lenzories oj the hastily-arranged Manila conference during lhe 1966 

congressional campaign would be awakened. There would be charges that 

the mission to Moscow was timed JOY our domestic election and politically 

moltvated. 

Rue, le t's be realistic: Everything the President does, whenever he 

does it, has a political impact. The question is not whether this will help 

the Democratic no-minee; certainly , to some extent, it will . The real question 

is whether, in the long run, it could have a beneficial effect an world peace. 

I think it could. Prpperly handled, and with bipartisan support, a 

good-will trip now by the President could pave the way for concrete negotiations 

later by the incoming Administration. 

I am not tlnaware oj the dangers of summitry. The "spirit oj 

Glassboro fl did not stop the Soviet Union/Yom supplying 80'1, ojlle war 

material to North Viet Nam. The Soviet Union knows very well how to play 

upon the sincere hopes jor peace in the Western world. And the Soviet leaders 

know that the President has a personal need jor some dramatic compact to 

reverse the character of his past f ive years. 
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Despite changes of mood, 1 do not believe that the Soviet Union 

has changed its motives. They will accommodate our pressure for peace 

only as it suits their own economic and diplomatic purposes . 

But neither do I believe that Lyndon Johnson has changed. He remains 

as shrewd and tough c.:nd politically adePt as ever. I UJould hope, in the 

traditional spirit of bipaytisanship in joveigll a/ fairs, that he would take 

with him so:ne eminent Republicans who , like him, are not involved in 

electton campaigns. 1 wou.ld further hope that the President would seek 

suggestions from both Presidential nominees about thes e advisers to 

accompany him ; among t,~ese u'ould be a man who would [Y/ovide continuity 

of contact into the next admin is tration . 

This suggestion to the Pres ident is tendered not in a spirit of pre 

sumption . but in a spirit of cooperation in a cause larger than partisan 

poUtics. 

l think '!",'e can all agree that the next hundred days iJ.'ill mailk a 

turning point in American hist01"Y. Who wins is obviously important , jor it 

will detern1 ine the direction of our government as we egin the final third 

of t,",is century . But how he wins, the natU}'e of the campaign, is important 

as well, ')ecause a creative campaign will lay the fouudation for re -unifying 

the American people after Election Day . 

As we hat'e seen, the Presiden t will plAy an import:xnt role; the 

candidates, all up and down the line , have s pecial respons ibilities thts year 

to engage the great 'World issues and the urgent local issues . 
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And your own role in this watershed year oj 1968 has never 

been more demanding nor more l'ital . Your own actions in these 

hundred days will bring kmerica to grips with its problems; your careful 

attention will f orce candidates to s peak with candor and clarity; and yvUy 

vote is .you. r 1'oice i1'l;/9termiiling your own future . 
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, '.. ' . to be put iflto cill,; ulati(}n~tlt c: R ll .sians and the Amer ican:; 
:.--fWW haw , I jOint intf'rl':-t ill making snn' 11,:« it keeps its, 

ace yah l('. In mal ing th e llon-proliferatic)O treaty stick, the 
uui(cd Sta'rq ~nd R ussi: f;1ce certa ill common probicrlls, and 
they " 'ill hwc to tackle them togeth er. . 
- O ne of tl .f'.q· prrJ bkm c; is India, w hich has ~a id that .it is ' 
not gvlf'g to .sign the treaty . Bl t even if r),e superpowers 
g t:'t tb <l.L one unda c'mlrel they wi ll sfill face the p roblem of 
pn,:\'clltjll~ dIp. ether non-Iluclea r powers fro m one d ay 
r<:bdJing against _ fonc!<.IY 's treaty. The only way they 
can fl u thb is to c[c:moJ1<itrale , that the y arc will ing to 
lip1 it, ~nd then to reduce , the ir own nuclear stockpiles. T he' 

J ll OVc:!ty of lite new mund of utlks to which :t\fr Kosygin has 
; 31 long last given his con"em i:; that the supcrpO\ cr:; arc now , 

Ttl£. ~C >NQ~16'" 

" r , 

, ready to cOIltemplatc imposing this di..'CiplinC' 011 ill ' rn.,r.\.>r!". 
Notll ing quite like it has happenro befort' . ' 0 br h 
n uclear a~rcllnr.:nts 1, 'L\\'l'Cll RII:,-' i" .111a . A'lJl·riC:l~h lest 
ban treaty of 19G:). and the 1()u-pl"l."l \ikLlti n lrc"ly · ,yt .. 

.on Mond, y-ha\'e c~cntia1ly b 'en ml:asUl~ ( I ::-\ !T1 ed tv "eep 
the rn,lcJcar c1uh as smal l as pc.:~iblc. A R u.:..... iall·/u: ~ ' ;:.a.l~ 

' agrc('nlcilt to limit n1i.ssile fon ',s would medJl tlw.t the m ain 
' Illcnlb('rs of the . club \~'ere nMking ruk~ for t11.'l1'\~,:h~t:$ as 

well ;L<; for oth~r pl:oplc. It wOllle! lie tlle lir.,{ r.:<\1 lHCa"lln' 

of n uclear sdf-dr:n i,J! the world has \ ,:1 bt· :11. 
It is ell ricJUs ho v lll.: faC(S of' n Idear lift- are quic .' 

chang-ing thc pattern of power in the w"dd. , Th> l'nitcd 
States a n d Russia, thos~ implacable cnc:ni('s of the 195vS. . 
have n ow neen dra\\"!1 tOt;tt hr!' in t\\'o diffc[f'i:t ways_ l .mOt. 

'LC The missile, balance ' ;',' I , - ' ,~ , Th,~UnitdSt:lt.e~i.sl'onuniuecltoin~ 
.... (~ , ~ stall ing II c SC7It:'J,d system. 11 h>l \\\'\'1. , 

,"' ' J " I \ fu nctions: • . . ' 
it ever comes' (Q n clf~a r war, ho th a n<1 7~6 lllediu'llI-range (1 , 100 miles) ( I ) .. .l\Te~ defence" al.! .• i".1' ;, limh.e..' 

Ru'!;s ia illId th e United .'::>lates possess, and intr>nllcrJiatc-range (1,1,000 milc: , ) all,le\.: such :I~ C hina \\'111 ue c:-.p!lbk n{ 
d k 

'J' , I ' , hunching ill Ill!: l1Iid-l e, ';"'- ,a .seconr -~trj e capobl lty ilga Jnst t ie "J lIli s,iJes a i!~l r cl at t 3 rgc t~ , In \;'c5tcro ... 
I i - C . (.! : ,'1 he d d cnc{,' of , St." 'L," j ·,,:: ':1T ...f('T~1

other. Thi:; mCall$ that either cuu ( .' E urope, J a pan a,nd" prob~ bly, h ili1\, . m:llnl y Ihe AJn\' fl l31! 1I,'<"lk ,~llos" Il~:iin:;t 
, aQ!\orn a surprise a t ta ck and still ktve , T h ough the me of reconna issal ce a fllll, , (';\I<: ;HI3(" U)' 1Z1<c'a , 

eno 11"h '11 lissiles le'ft over to inOict" n satdlites, hoth ~\lperpowers 11 <1 ve a I n this SV'lel!l a highh df'\rel ()r~d 
,.acceptable nam:lse " on tl c other. How , pre tty acc urate idea of , the o ther'~ fv rm of r:1 c!a r tracks 3.lld pleUi.cts th~ 
much is unacceptabl e, ? The America ns , str e ngth· in ll,is~ik-bunchhs, ' pa th of inc(>Iliillg JlIj,_ilc5. Then in 
estimate that' 4(~() 1 - 11I(~g:l ton Wf:8fJ Ons;' I n ," submarine-borne m issi les, the are.a defcll"!', :1 1(,l]~.r~'\ll'Te mi, sik. the 
could' de.troya third ,)f Russi:.\ ·s popu-, J\ lCierica [Js l,avc a big edge over l h~ S parta/I , ;s launched ~o :m-:n-ept and 
lat!()n ;:;J1(.1 a balf o f it~ industry. 13e-' Russia ns, T hey ha ve <1 I ;ltom ic~ de<troy the inc')! I! ' ng lIli"ilf' (ll~ilJ~ :in . 
t"au<.C the pfJp ,ilation, and ind us try or' powered 'llb!l1arines, ear.b, canying 16 _'. ay Jev1cc) well 0100\ the atmos
die Un itl'd S\2.t"~ ii I f! more de lJ l>c ly \ ' llli"sil('s ; :~2 fA the submar ines are no r . p hc :-e (w ith, lhe .A.llleric:lns cbinl.•• nO .. 

, I,Jcked, ,tire R)J~~i 4m p roba lJly need Ill<:tl ly on station: The ir j' n/l1ri, IlJ is iles f,l11 -oU I ha~lId : ' ) 'nle QI>lcnce IT 
e yen fewer. • \.' " (Ire bei ng n:placcJ hy Pose iricJIls (with s l)cr inc 'targets rel it' ,Oil .:\ Sh~\tler-

This dl:<'itJlock, is at t he hea rt of t he ' a r,lOge of'2,'joo n:lutica m iles); \ , ranger int erc , p :,pr mi"ilf', the .s/,rint, 
prescnt state of nuclear deterrence. It t ,\t p resell t the R ussi" ns can fire '30 -wh ich exrlod('~ tile mi~5ilf'-" " ,it . in the 
Implies dIaL a relalial,o ry :; (:conu strike mi s~ i lc~ , vllt11 an extreme ;r~, nfjc uf 6.)0 ~' atm')',phere (\\'hu-e, the American. , 

.Iwo llid IJc aim ed at (f:n tres of p')pula - Tll ilr,s, f10 111 ten ato mic-powered sdb ag:'l in <'lair 1, th e . hdl-(;lIt ' dang.:l' .is 
tic,n as Wl"l! as a t fi,i'",ile <i tes. In no, m arines; another Go, vli th a Jange' of " Tlf' f, li ; ;lJlc:') r " , 
menningful se '7c r- :;.n 7il h;r , s~pcr-.. 4(J() miles, from 30 convent ion;" s u~ 1 1.ls All..\! tln!\.>rella is by 110 mC:ln! 
power he descn iJtod ;l" • ItlT f'l'liJ r' to I narin~s; o.ncl 24<l ,u rf., u' ,buncheu, lc; \k- p !o(\f. If it \\cre l1,,,d atainst,!>-1 " 
rL c 0t1'er w lung ,J" it Las thi ~ ~; ec(md- cruise l\li~<Ic~, with il f:),n~c of :~C)() a lirll'i ted U li C "~ a ttark, the- ci~th ~!l 
strike rap;;c ity, , ' Illi le s, h(m\ 2U atu!\)i'- jJ ()\Vc l cd alld 24 ('\J\,Jd st il l b... a ~ higl : ~I~ :l millinIl ;<1, 

But idea:, of ~ 1l [J ' : rio l' it y and parity ('{Jl1venli()!lal S\r! ,l llitriIJl' " T he hri ng , J!~ . ,i n 'l lwtv,ecn ;' 1,li liod a~ld , I" 

ale ,;till hanrli ed ''' ;(Jut. There a re of thr: !' Jlli ss iles cl(),;c til or on (he llJilli(jl1 if tl\('I (: ' ''l're no :\1l~1 s\,sh'm 
! three 'm;)in yarili ticl;s: tnegalIJ :lnage sllrface ;\ud~ to the risks, of dctcu ion, a t all), In a ll ,1l-(l ,1t ;\It tck loy ci'" 

(J ', megaton a rniiii ' Jrl V' I S of 1 e..J' T ) 'i The rdllge of the missiles is be ing il1l  R lbsia ll s (' P(J Il ,C:'\ fl li- sli e, \.'l'JuJd pcne:~ 
tJ le lIunrl ,er o f w;:r rlr c,l, ds ; and the nU LI1 -: proved <J nd it is estilll<1tcd lli,lt b y 197:) tr.de t i ~e Se l1 t ;!If'1 dell cc~ to . proJuc~ 

~ ber 0f m ' s~ i j e-lau ll clwI S . '" R lI,>sia r ou ld have a ful l ~,- f1edged knG" 1J n;,\('f c:pt lh!c (::1.!llagc, I !('nl'(~ Ule 
j, . Rw:, ia has ' evej')ped b igger war, ra fL ~C P()]a ris-typc fur r:e, ' JoblJ yil .g in AIUl' rica [" ;\ he.lvicr, and "t 
, heads than t he ,\ mericarJs, p rohably Lo th in suiJma rine-I,{)rne and lando "~ m u ch ll,ore "{)oilv, .' 1s:\1 ~c ri:cn , • 

_'. hec4u!e it !l'lpe, th at 01 le !ji g \,!,1 'h e~d h<ls~J lni , sde" the Ame ricans have T he 1<."s, i: ll1 "Vs lelll ~~ l ilore p rilll itl\'(' .• ~. 
I w ill de~tn) y a t~rl;'t tha t wou ld IJ(·ed c:, taU isl,!·d a lead over th e R u"s:;ws in and rnOle li/ll~te(\. The Ta!linn lu,e • 

th ree ~rn" i icr ones. Svlnl! of it s lCB..:!s th e d evelopment of MIRVs (IlIU tiple , (dep luv d 'n,;" the n0r~h.wes~m -
" (interwntinl' jltal 1) iJ. llis t ic rni s~ i1L s) ;.re independen tly ', tn rgetaLk re-entry apprc ' Jcll(, ~ to R u ii, ;5 no tont!;ef 
, of I'i I .(' l,atons, and it TlJay po",ess \ chicle:;), T his is a "yst,:m by which thoug ht to ha vc a ny "!ligni~C.lnt AD~1 

·orne ' ill Ib~ 3cJ-!':1eL':t tun range , The a l1u ml)cr of warheads can be deJivered Cli p :! ) il j t~," It is nlOle in the nnture ' 
uiggt'.t An eric;:-,n lCBM warhead i~ .from one launcher on to se pa rate tar- of a n t!i. riy,wCl rning :;.yslem, , 

- su[J)c"h<:rc over 5 megatons. gr :.s , T hc Poseidon m is il e possibly The Galosh .-\BM $\'$tCITI is ' so [:I[ 

III TrUdlhers of w,lr ileacL, the ti.l neri ha s thrl't: such warhf'ads , B ut it is e:; t i dep lo ,('d o nly ar0u ;,u '~.fu,;('ow. Tt
callS d~ i ll: (I 1,J 'l ~~('l' te!llbr r :.t 3- 1 or Ill;'!led that by 19'1.~ R\ls s i~! could said to I.e similiar to ti,t: N,ke-Zl"W 

, 4-1 ad;tnt;.tge (their fun:es, includ ing ci ev(>]o[; and deploy a n MIRV system, Systl'1I1 de ~lolJed enrlier lJv Ule Ameri
the (J 1)sole~r.e n t Illann d bomb I'S, co.rr!, l nlikc the United Sta tes, it has deve! ('ails bu t ne \ (' j' depL yed,in wllich he 
luore titall 4,UOO 'Narheads) , Rut orcd a FOnS (fraction 1 orb ital bom· rada r ttackers and til intercepting 

.. Rus~ i'''' build-411 lli l'::mS tl dt this LanJ~!l r n t sy~tem). III thi s system a l1i i ~ s i l c~ "fIC less Sl"phislicatLd, less 
advantag,· i,~ gli.\; lll a lly iJeing whi ttled wadl e:tel of high lllega tonnage is put ~ peed y a l. U 1(,0$ re l;;!\;le Ihan in the 
down. It may b ' dow n to 2- 1 by 19'}0 . illto low o rbit a roulld the earth apd Sparwn ·S )j 'lI t syst~1! 1. The Amc.rit;ans 

The Russians hal/(; !;C'en fast inc rcas oruered on to its target I.H: fo re the orpjt (lIe certain Ilt:lt tb.',ir missiles CQuki 
!.. 1"",4 1 , , <> ,1 Tf'n\'f b ll nchers. is compJeted (giving tbe defending penetrate {he Galo~1t d efence in suffi· 

Mas.C01I1'ho:~:!I 
: _,. 

, ' ,1 . I ' '''~' r ;r> nt rll m I>l' I' to lh'stro 
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'ttCIS A, cox, l'i~c huid~t 

<l":W I'I!!liEll, Vit~ Pn~id~\'!.t," . ,
,"-'" ~r. ;tic. Prcsid~~f 

.. . ,~ ..ti:. ,• . • ,: ... . 
".33rsro:-;". E~ucut''Vg Editor 
O..u::L5, Ed-:tor;;:! PC: Il~ E.o;:; rrr 

N D.IJ..'ILL, !.tanapi):g Eci!o1' 
~ SC:IWAl'.z, Slma"ll Eci, !ttr 
5!l.MAEKEL, A.; s~eia;t. Etiit~ ' ... • . 
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:age by giving the delegates and the . 
Ite thlsqpportuniiy t o make an inde

!r 

.
~ 

- vo.-~!,,,.,,,,, ;the Redwoods -

, ;)! ~ ,.t.." • ~ :r' 

'. 

t?0ised-:-lltera11y-over california's 
..last year, Then they ~truck. Only 
>"!Ilberers bad chopped down scores 

- '-bey'forced'to'suspend cutting in a ' 
~ for permanent preservation. 
~descenaed over the forests. The 

i ture replaced the ~acophony of 
.'{ . . 
f ·. d . TI" h'JOIse agam. lJ5 tl11le t ey are 
~e3smen. Tiley can sa\'e a frllg
~jcent forests for the public or 
\d for tll~lLlmberCr5 . They em 

,n NationaJ Park that is acc!?ptable 
lIWrit'p off a forest that \\ ill be 

_c symboJ or what was ol~ce one 
(on tilt Pac;ilk sICj::~ . 

.:' .Commitlee "hod;ed tjle nati9P . ", ' ~.I" ..........'*'...~.~...;.r_-, . 

B~' JA.'lES RESTO),! ' :. of ilie contbuing confrontation sumet.'fle wont ab')ut Cammu up. Any llard loo~( at the United . 
'r;~€' "le: tiGn campaign has betWNO Co:nmunist 3t:l bhioil nist ambilioDS, to'gi"e top Jlri- States Federal Budget, Ci\lm '-, -

beO!n singularly free (so fa,) of . and ,Westcm resistance.". onLy to military security. to ~yand the· war in Vie~ _ ' ;. 
the political cliches of the past. Humphrey. howe"er, ~spite conr.eri trate on As:a, He is not convinces Dot only the NiAon . -' ," ' 
Non~ of ti1 ~ major candida tes pe:iods of an:.i-Communis!'ll in . against "r:!cqndliali0nr but economists hut \Val~ . Heller, ·~ , 
h :B pr.)m i ~=d l!sTheGnod Old the past, is now saying that the ma:n t hrust of 'h~s mind jll ' who is ~· d·,'istng ;I-QjlbTey. that . J ' ~ 
Day;; or Tn"t;m t PeoL;.:> am! Pros- world cclDditions have chan~t"d on " coniflJntativ!,-" an..! ".;on tl:e p;ooblE!m and m~nace.of ,. '1 " 
perity_ :r-;;xon hasn' t al:cUS"ed alui " de..'ns.nd . De~,priori..t1es:.in _taiDllle.nt" " _ .:. . ~. ' .t' 'f. - poverty at home aruLiIbr03(h. T':·'; 
Humphrey (so fer) 01 heing - American policy. " . • . H:lll1phrey's t;;Ddency ' in all C3l;Ulot be iundeij a.dequately .:.;;~ 7 .... 
S?ft 0n CO~1n11111i sm, a~d Hu;n "They demand," he said thi5 relatio;}s-hllmUil relations, po un~e.,,;. tl:e~e is. a substanti,al ., 
p,!!'cy h JSl~ t ~~CU5ed NL'{on (so week, "a l'hift from policies of litical rehtons and fo reign r e.auction.L:l ~e;en!;e .:expen0.l.' 
far) of plannmg anoj,er. Hoo . confrontation and containment relations-is to assume the best. tur"s, . amoun;:.;ng to tens of 
yer Depression, and whi!e to policies of reconciliation and in oUter people. His t op pIio:-ity ' bi..l..E~jn9 0: dollars. ·. And· th.is : 
George Wallace is backi7lg intG peaceful engagemen t. The m ost . in the wor:~ as r.e sees it"now, () ~;;IOU5Jy cannot be ~ . 
Lie I~tu ;'e, nobody. pr~15c tl:e importJllt area of reconcilia is social recor:5trucuOO_. He mthout an aC~Jn:.:nodatiOD. if f;. 
Lord, h:.s dared 'Lo. te!! the ti;)::l-ar.d t1H~ top priority for thinks first " not ::.bout ~ the --not a re-cGnciliat:o:l. .b~. ~, ." 
yoters tl:.at they "ne\'er had i t _ A,ilerican foreign poli cy in the Cold War-Nixon's' priority...;... the two . great arsenals (If je- ""c~~ :'~" i 
so good. • . _', ' next ' .decade-is · t.'lat of East- but about what he legards a!!l mo~cy and Commmrlsm int>. ''<~ ,::. 

Seldom in ,memory has tlJ~re West r elations. This ' particu the Dew Class. Wal' in tile world ' W~!lington a:Jd Mosc~, ~;; '~':"'; ~ " :~ 
been so l:l\lCn des?er~te longmg . lal'ly j,!clud~s reiati ons c.ITlOng between the llch people and tile War:md the Feor . . ... _ . , ..;:'.; '., ~<" 
for peace and qllle ~ In A':11enC3 the Vruted States and 111e So· poor people Wlthm our c-.;n . . < .. . .. .-, • 

or so few e lection p;orui~of viet ,Union, _Westdrn ,Europe COu::lUy. and tbe r:cll nAtions ' Bath. ,Hmnphrey Oldf,;!:nlbo:- ..-<l!. ~ 
l::1Illf:'J.ia te Salv3.til,n . Yet, while and Eastern Europe ." lllid the poor nations elsewhere. recogn:.ze . 11llS; but Cret 'jler- - ....-. 
'we a~e being spared tile spec 'l'he D·'.e:ren~es These differing jendencies sonalities,. their m:S1lD11'tiCIM " ; { 
tacular si lline35 of the pas t, ' i.u .'. between tile t .....o !eadiLg can- and thel.r priorities 1:10\"0 'fr.em 
the first major iss:.!e of the The differences between didateg for ..the Presidency of at c:llifc.rZllt qJ~::.:is tmd m.."j'be . 
1963 election bet>7eCll Hum- r'~.l>hrey Bod Nixon on thls the United States could' be b cif;~rent di.--cCt!OIlS. 
phre:v and Nllton is ,beginning - 'POlT.t,(;O~d .elLSPy be ~g~cr- ,1undrunentaL L~av€ aside tile think~ first tbout 
t.a 8fpear. ' . ated.. NL-xon lS not saY1n~ Que~t.Jon of who 11; right and fl.;.een t.'m East and tim 
Tn Bf Is~ J'lothing has cJunged and Bum- who is wrong-that is a mD..Her H hr . 

Je g .,U3 , phrcy is Dot s3;.-ing everything of opInion-but their mind, and urnp CJ. a~out th9 ~!"! . -::.' '.:::. 
Tnis issue jg nothing less hu changed. Botb recognize priorities are facts, and tllese tw~en the .nch ar.d ~. POOf..~ , r ,'" 

than how the United States. is ihe . change~ in ihe COi'1munist d iif€:renceg between them could ruld bonest .rne~ can '"difUr ~ ...~~ : 
to 3ppro~ch ~c C:0nUlLUi11st world and al50 the cOlltinuing be decisive, nut only in Ol:.r about. "'~lO is lIght. 8Dttht .. .1 "".;~ 
':Vorlc!. Nixon 19 still talkUlg me,lJlce. but thP. tendencies of eJecuor: in HO\'ember, but in qUestloD III now oDviously com· ~ ~. :< ' : 

a!! if Alger His!! 2nd Niklta thei!' thvugh~ ere diiicrent 3.nd world pOlitics between DOW a.,d III~ to tIle fOrt.. · ;and if ~'b:Dn • . 
}>l;rusl'lch,'v v.ere househo!d thh coulLl lIe h:ghly sign!fi the sp.venli'!s. . lind HUl,1phrcy are nom~ ~. 
words, Jnci cmpnaslzlng what cant fo!' 111~ iutur~ . On such :I queslJOn. diJ1Tle~tic ·lLcculd n!! the d~cis:ve Q!leiition L t ~ 
be ta,lls: "U1e fundamental fact Ni,:,:ol(" tf:nJ;;n('y is to as- I 2nd world p01itil..S ee t a,lJ mixed In tUG el~cUon. .. _ <.: .... ' ) h" ..1\' fc... . . '-. _ ' _ -
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BEYOND VIE~Tfu: The United States and Asia 

Edwin O. Reischauer 

r, a in Aspec t s of Our Asian Problem 

Appalling contrast between the concentration of world's popu
lation in less develope d countries and the world's 1ealth anr power 
in the advanced nations. In southern temperate zone. except for 
Au stralia and Nev Zealand live two-third s of the worldts popula
t ' on , nindustr ' al ized , un~2rCcveloped an p oor while almost four
fi f t hs of wealth in northern zone. 

Average per-capita income is more than ten times as grea t in 
the advanced nations as a whole than in the less advanced nat ~ ons 
taken together, and dis crepancies run higher than 50 to 1 between 
the richest nation, the U.S., and the poorest ones. Contrast be
tween rich and poor growing greater . 

Poverty and backwa rdness 
low levels of literacy and basic skills 

ineff icient economics 

outmoded societies 

faltering political institutions 

instabi l ity and d isorder 


'This instabil ity of conditions affect the whole. Tension is 
heightened by all rich side except Japan are Occidental culture and 
southern zone non-white, non-western. 

South and East Asia conta in: 

three quarters of population, less developed world 

40% of wealth of advanced nations in U.S. hands 


R. thinks South and East Asia minu s Japan do not have much eco
nomic importance for U.S. under present conditions. 

Asia's 10hT level of per capita wealth - about 1/27 that of U.S. 
makes its people poor customers. 

Asia cannot supply us with much that we need. 

Synthetics have reduced U.S. need for rubber of Malaysia and In
donesia. 

Tin of Ma l aysia, oil of Indonesia, various minor mineral and agri 
cultural products (tungsten and hemp) have significance - not vital. 

No comparable U.S. i n terest in Asia like the oil of the Middle 
East and U.S. heavy investment in Latin America. Less than 3% of 
U.S. foreign investments in Asia. 

No Asian exports are crucial to us. 
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u. S. trade with c.s ia, af ter a i d has b een subt r ac ted f r'om i t ) 
is much less than U. S. trad e with J apan a~one . Profit s from it 
al ,ount to far l ess than our expendi tures f or the area ' s de f ense . 
Tr a de profits will neve_ compensate f or even a tiny fraction of 
t he f i nancial costs of the t wo wars we have fought in Asia in the 
past two deca des . 

i s l ittle i mmed i a te me na ce or d ~ rect t hreat fro r that 
. a rt of t h e world to our secu ri ty of vital national inte r es ts . 

s i a is just too we ak . rrhe total prom;;.ctive cap a city of !,Ilh ol e 
areas is much le s s than ha lf that of ~estern Europe and l ess t han 
t'.,;o -t~i- ds of the Sovi e t Uni on . vli th roughly five time s t he p opu
l at ion of Western Europe - and seven time s t ha t of t he Soviet Uni on, 
Asi a use s a lmost all i ts meage r production s i mp ly to ke e p it s teem
ing mi ll i ons a live at s ub s istence levels. Very l ittle wea l t h is 
left over for purposes such as ec onomic d e ve lopme nt) l et alone 
threatening the vita l interes ts of distant parts of the world . 

A united As i a is sheer fantasy. Hi s t ory of last decade has 
di sproved monolith ic communist theory ) particu l a rly Sino - Soviet 
purpose. More difficult f o r Comm~~~st countries to cooperate be 
cause of dogmatic beliefs and c u ltural dive rsity. Unity is diffi 
cult in As ia t hrou,gh Communism or any other means . Nationalism 
too n ew for Asians to develop concert of actions . 

Reischauer defines our interests in Asia as : 

1. Asia is a major part of a now military world tha t 
the D.S. is trying to help t oward peace) stability) and 
prospe rity - As ia in terms of people is mo re than half 
the world - Asia is most explosive ly uns tab le part of 
world . 

2 . As i a ls future - Someday Asian half of world will have 
much more relative power than it does t oday. U.S. should 
be l es s concerned over As ia tomorrow than Asia t wenty or 
fifty years from now. Must begin to infl uence its develop
ment patterns towards cooperation rather than revenge . 

3 . U.S. moral imperat i ve to help t hos e who ne ed help . 
Share the best of our va lue system . Se lf-interested 
efforts t o build a healthier world environment for our
selve s now and t he future. 

R. believes the U. S. should mo ve slowly and cautiously toward a 
new Asian policy. 

JA PA N 

Fourth nation in the wo r ld in GNP . 

Economy g rowing f as ter than any other ma jor country in the 
world . 

Sunk from fifth t o seven th place in population among world nations 
due t o population control p rog r ams . 
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100 mi l lion J a p anese have prod u ced more wealth than t h e 700 
million Chines" . 

J ' pane s e G1 i'D e qua ls all of Lat in Ame rican GNP put together'; 
doub le tha t for whole of Afr ica; t wi ce that of Ind ia . 

Japa n e se Der capita inco Ie averages 8 time s that of other coun
tri e s of Asia . 

Literacy aloost as c lose to 100 per cent . 

Ha S a very stable. entire ly orderly. middle -c lass type of 
society . 

Stea~political course through pa r liamentary d emocracy . 

u. s. trade with Jap a n over 5 billion dol la r mark - ranking 
s e ~on - only to our trade with Canada. 

Mo re cultu r al and i n tellectual contacts with U.S. than with any 
other nation in the world . 

Japan - a force ~or stability and an enricher of all those who 
have contact with it. 

Japan1s succes snul industrialization was based on foundations 
of a type t h t have not been fully laid in much of Asia. P~ para
tory s tages for economic modernization will be slow and d ifficult . 

Future ASian go vernments are likely to be inefficien t dictator 
ship s. or inco p lete, i mping democracies, or a combina tion of the 
two. Even partially modernized nations , like Russia after its 
revolution - or China toda y - while able to operate totalita r ian 
systems, ~Qy not be capable of conducting their affairs through the 
more complicated techniques of democrac y . 

loderniz ed nations fa ce the choice between a f ul l t o t a l t ar oani sm 
and full democracy. 

Japa n1s wavering between democracy and totalitarianism resu l ted 
in mi l i taristic adventurism . 

Instabi l ity will continue in Asia for a long time. 

Japan is the most culturally i stinctive of the modernized nations 
and did not become a rootless Asian outpost of ~e stern civilization. 

J '.P A:f\P S ROLE I r THE VJORLD 

Japan ' is not playing a major ro l e in world affairs. 

Japanese lost confidence in themselve s as a result of t, orld 'dar II. 

Japan rea l ized i ts responsibility to contribute to development of 
othe r As i an countri es but the resentments of Korea. Philippines, Singa



pore, and Ma l a y s ia r emai ned in varyi n g degrees . 

J a pa" e s e are i n e c r ch of a role foy' theLselves in the vror_d 
b' t 1,\l i l1 move s lo lJly ue to p - s t failures, domestic political 
ciivisions, and remaining animosities of neighbors. 

R. t akes position tha t Jap a n wi ll cont i u e to rely on U.S. 
nuc e ar u nilire lla and presenc e of Seventh Fleet in Pacific. This 
i s debat2~le with threat of C "ne se nuclear power in 20 years 
and expanded Rus sian naval presence. 

Th e major threat to less developed countries is internal in
stability. 

, 
Remilitarized Japan Vl ould fri ghten its neighbors and reduce its 

influence rather than i ncrease it . 

He i litarization would cut into Japanese prosperti and d iminis h 
economic aid resources for developing n at ions. 

Japan should have no difficulty in reaching the figure of 1% 
of G_TP for aid purposes, set as target by advanced nations and 
could exceed to 2% •. 

Japan's chief role should be as a supplier of economic aid and 
technological know-how. 

Japan shifting from phase out reparations to voluntary aid in 
the form of commercial credits, 11 soft 11' loans, and even outright 
grants. 

Discuss failures in Indonesia talks for 11 softl! loans and grants. 

Normalized relations with South Korea promising more than $300 
million in grants, $300 million in soft loans, more millions in 
co~mercial credits. 

$200 million contribution matched U.S. to Asian Development 
Bank in 1966. 

Japan1s experience in industrialization and institutional modern
ization more relavant for As:'..a than U.S., Soviet Union, or Hestern 
Eu.rope. 

Japan!s experience achieved under geographic and cultural con 1
tions - a rice agri culture, ~eavy population densities, and a non
We stern cultural background - more like those of the rest of As _a 
t han has the experience in modernization of the countries of the 
West . . 

Japane se bringing hund reds of South Asian stUdents t o Japan for 
advanced technical training . 

) 
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Laund ad small Peac e Corps ; s ame in Africa - dif'ficul t to place 
in orie defea ted As i an countries where they have the most to offe r' . 

J apanese face major language barrier to transmit technolog' cal 
skills to others. 

J apane se a difficult l anguage, writ ing system most complicated 
in world. 

J ap ne se poor l ingui sts - Other Asian s competent in Engl is . 
d J ap_nes e ifficult nd l ess r a rd ' ng than languages with 

wi de r intel~ a t im a l currency. 

Japa nese will have to develop technological institutions in 
-apa n vhere language of ins truction is Engli s h if they are tq play 
role in technological aid. 

Should modernize their own methods of English instruction. 

This would increase Japanese efficiency in international 'crade 
and magnify Japan 's somewha t inarticulate voice in world affairs. 

Jap&D as a leader in . s ia will be hard to provide. No As:an 
co~~~~ies are looking to oth rs for leadership , and Japan, in a 
present mood of self-doubt an caution are no t likely to provide 
it. 

No country is likely to become the leader of Asia. 

Un less J apanese try harde r to develop better skills at sensi
tive co mr unication and understanding of neighbors, the term ll ug l y 
Japanese 11 will compete t'Ji th lI ug ly PJ":lerican. 11 

Japan may have a uniquely useful role in world history over next 
several decades, being an industrialized nation of the It North, li on 
the one side, but a non-Western, non-Caucasian nation on the other . 

The role Japan decides to play will in the long run be far more 
important for As ians and for Americans 'than the outcome in Vietnam. 
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MEMO TO BOB HALDEMAN 


From Buchanan 


July 15. 1968 


I mentioned to RN that eal Freema. wanted , to come aboard, 

and would be available 0 RN wants hi I usedin the media area and 

an advisory PR capacity---much as Bud Wilkinson is now being used. 

He asked me to convey this to Len---aut my own thinking is that 

you wo be 9- rn,ore "neutral" conveyance of the message. I will 

be happy to make the contact etc . with Freeman--if you will pass 

the word along to Len--aro have len get in touch with me . Thanks, 

and good luck, 

Pat 
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